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I IfCOATS AND JACKETS I

NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICE!

3 & and heavy weight Jackets and Coats
||

I ^ for Ladies, ' from ^3 to $15 We have a nice i
34 assortment Come while our stock has not ^
3 4 been picked over and make your choice as we *

I 4 have”on!y 75 of these coats and jackets, and at ^

1 4 the price they will n(jt last long. 4

New
Every train brings them in.

Everything for Fall and Winter that is New
and Up-to-date

Haven’t time to write ads.

Come and see the finest lines ever shown in

this country.

SILKS.
We have just received a nice line of silks fnmi Chicago markets from 75c to

$1-50 per yard. It will pay y.ou to look our stock over. We will be more

than glad to show you you. You are under no obligati(.n to buy, ]>ut we do in-

sist on you giving us a look.

HEAVY DRESS GOODS.
Our dress goods range in price from 22c to $2 per yard. We sknow that our

styles and shades are the latest. Our prices are c.onsistant with ([uality.

OVER COATS-
Our stock is complete in this line and are selling them at one-half the nsgular

price. Also a nice line of winter underwear, in fact, everything that a good

dresser might want to keep oflf the cold.

Phone 87.

F. KRUEGER 5 SON.
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky.
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ORLANDO. moura for him deeply. 1

But your lo.ssdear friends is Heav
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams ens gain, “The Lord giveth and 1

are rejoicing over a ten pound girl the Lord taketh away" Theref.ire 1

which arrived at tlieir home seek consolation in him who alone

Monday of last week —Mis. Mary
|
can comfort the broken hearted.

|

Ponder is on the sick list.— Miss
j

P'or Wallace said at the last h< nr :

Anna Robinson left Saturday for “Don’t erv don’t cry but laugh’’ I

Blanche where she will spend the It was a happy thought to him to !

winterwi ih her sister Mrs. Eliza know he would soon he done suf-'

Holsing.—The Rev. Davidson will fering and be on the right hand < t?

fill his regular appointment at Me- Jesus where be told you all he ;

News chapel Sunday.— Mrs. Effie would soon be.
|

Ballard of Lexington who was call-

ed on Monday of last week to at-

tend the funeral of her nephew There is nc thing better for

,,, ,, ,, ,, ^ j , u stomache troubles than Kod-j..
Wallace Mur.ins returned to her + . n ^which contains the same juices as
home Tuesday of this week.—M iss found in a healthv siuu.ach. Ko
Anna Proctor of Wildie was the

|

UOL is offered on a guaranteed plan

L. C. L.

guest of her sisters Mrs. J. A. Wood :
the relict ot heart burn, flatul :

and Miss Ila Proctor. stomach, belching gas,!

-ru I KK If u nausea, and all stoni ich troubles ;The child of Geo. Mullins who ™ u j r 1
C30 at times when vou don t feel

had pneumonia is convalescent.— just right, when you are drowsy!
H. L Smith was in Mt. \7ernon

j

after meals, and your head aches or
j

Tuesday on business.— Mrs. Rosa-
j

when vou have m> ambition, and^

lind Nesbitt who has been spend- 5^®" cross and irritable, take a

inga lew days wuhhar father Mr.
KODO' Jl dicesls what yon

^ ,
eat. It Will make you healthy.

Repperl, who rema.os very stek

Iclui'udi Vo llcT LioiUO 2bAOiiiiuy. —

Mr. aodM'rs, Jas. HackettofDud-
Secretary Cortelyou, with the

,
• • • .. c ... „ ,,

approval of the President, ha.s tn-
iey were visiting Mrs. Sallie Ball

Satnrdayand Sunday -The Rev.
df P^uamt b .ndt

Lunce from Red Hill conducted the
1

1

“ fso.oao.ooo. The

funeral service of Wallace Mullins

Tuesday.-The three year old child
>t«r,nE certificates of indeptedness

of Ramel and Martha Gill of East
year to the extent,

„ , J, . J , J if necessary, of$100,000,000 This
Berustadt was burned to death on .

T.T .1 u •, 1 au 4 u • I action IS the result of the series ofNov. i2th. bv Its clothes catch ing

on fire. The remains were
conferences at the White

brought to this place for bu rial.
en^m^with Sa^rday night.

In memory: Of our dearly and* A SIGNIEfCANT PRAYER,
well beloved friend. Wm Wallace “May the Lord help you make
Mullins who on Nov iith. at i Buck len's Arnica Salve known to
o clock a. m. passed from this sor- writes J. G. Jenksns, of
x'owful world to that sweet beyond, chapel Hill, N. C. It quickly
He was the eldest son of Mr and tonu noin nt a lAinn fVxr

Secretary Cortelyou, with the

1.T .1 u -4 1 4U 4 u • ! action is the result of the series ofNov. i2th. bv Its clothes catch ing

on fire. The remains were
conferences at the White

brought to this place for bu rial.
en^m^with Sa^rday night.

In memory: Of our dearly and* A SIGNIEjCANT PRAYER,
well beloved friend. Wm Wallace “May the Lord help you make
Mullins who on Nov iith. at i Buck len's Arnica Salve known to
o clock a. m. passed from this sor- writes J. G. Jenksns, of
x'owful world to that sweet beyond, chapel Hill, N. C. It quickly
He was the eldest son of Mr and

jjjg pgjj, ^ felon for me
Mrs. B. G. Mullins of Pine Hill ^ wonderfully short
and was about twenty-five years of - Best on earth for sores,
age. He was married to Miss Vina burns and wounds. 25c. at Chas.
Logson Dec. 26th. 1905 to which c. Davis drug .store.

union was born one child, Brightie

who seven weeks prior to its fathers A real gusher was struck

death, died of the same disease week in the untested portion

(dysentery.) Wayne county and flowed 100 bar-

He was an upright Christian and rels a day, opening a new territory

was a member of the Christian to the oil men. With this except-

j

church at Chestnut Ridge. ion the week was a dull one and
{

Beside Lis wife he leaves a father the most interest was shown in the ^

mother, five sisters, and five bioth-
,

Wolfe county field.

MR. PRICE’S GOOD WORK.

I

Our neighboiing county of Boyle

seems to be the only one in the

state which came up smiling with

an increased Democratic majority

after the Republic landslide 01

Tuesday, and the credit is largeh

due to one of Garrard’s native sons.

Hon. Wm. Jennings Price who wa^

Democratic Campaign Chairman

there. Bovle is known to be n

close county, i« fact to be Repub
lican by poll, but on Tuesday i'

gave Hager the lead by 216, bei ig

the largest majority given any can

didate for Governor for forty vear-

and, in addition, usually heretr

-

fore going Republican in state anr

national races. Gov. Bradle>

carried it over Hardin by 157
The result is all the more remark-

able in view of the fact th it .Me

Creary carried the cjunty in the

Democratic primary last Fall by

about 400, and Tuesday’s returns

indicate that the bad humor result

-

i.ig itom this primary was the

cause of much of the stay at home
and knifing among the Demecrats

on the 5th. In this primary, how-
ever, Mr. Price was chairman of

McCreary’s campaign in Boyle, and

ill his liemocratic loyalty must
have shown a spirit this year that

was attiactive and animating.

It is a pleasure to note the lack

of acrimony or charges of fraud and
corruption, when a contest is over

in the county of Boyle. Mr. Price

and his loyal fellow- workers con-

duct their campaigns with the

fierceness and aggressiveness of a

Forrest charge, but open and clean.

In addition to other qualities for

which Mr. Price is held in esteem

in Garrard, his neighboring po-

litical organization and friends give

him recognition as a tactlul politcal

leader of the character, that makes
for better things in Kentucky.

—

Lancaster Record.

DeWitt’s Carbonized Witch
Hazel Salve penetrates the porers

—

thouroughly detises— and is heal-

ing and smoothing. Good for
piles. Sold by Chas. C. Davis.

SHALL WE PAY T^xXES TO
SUPPORT OUR SCHOOLS?

Every nation has crystalized

into its public institutions its idols

of life. Go into any communiiy
and you will find there the best

interest of its people manifested in

its public buildings and public ex-

ercises. If you find a community
Aiell supplied with athletic

grounds, and games frequenth

provided, and little interest mani-

fested in any other public inter-

prise. you rouclnde that the coni-

munity is fond of athletic sports

If you enter another community
and fiind there well built churche.*-

neatly and carefully kept, an ed

ucated ministry and large congre

gations in attendance upon the

services, you conclude that you
have entered a community when
religion is prominent in Iht

'thoughts of the people. Were you
to find, in another community,
stores and all business houses open

seven days in the week and everv

one entering the mad race foi

wealth, you would infer that tin

community in which you are found

is given over to the worship of iht-

Almighty Dollar. So indeed, ii

the school building occupies a

prominent site in any communitv,

if its grounds are well kept, if the

house is neatly furnished, if the

desks are new and modern, if the

corps of teachers is well educated

and well paid and ifthe community
is taxing itself cheerfully and suf

'

ficiently well to keep the school

going ten months in the year, you
conclude that you are in a com-
munity that has placed the educa

tion of the young as its highest

ambition. You know that you arc

among a people who are sufficient^

patriotic and tbonghtful for the

welfare of their children to pro-

vide those things in common
which alone can imture the contin-

uation of our government and the

increase of the best things among
us.

It is needless for me to say that

we need in Kentucky a better

spirit toward our schools that, we
need to provide for their material

imorovement with a freerer hand,
j

We need an educational awaken-

ing in our pocketbooks and bank

accounts and this will come when
we study the proper basis for iax->

ation. I

A good school in any community

attracts to that communivy enter-

prising, well-to-do people who seek

to take advantage of the school. If

Kentucky would place herselt in

the most attractive position

among her sisterhood of states, a

great awakening along educational

dues among her people will do more

to accomplish this desired and

than all other forces She has

ilready begun to feel the thrill of a

Tetter hope and a better purpose.

The present generation will do

well if It crystallizes Kentucky’s

Highest idea.s into sound and

liberal legislation for her educa-

Monal interests.

D. C. McDouglc
Business Director,

Eastern Kentucky State Normal

School, Richmond, Ky.
|

I

HE FOUGHT AT GETTYS-
BURG.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y„
who lost a foot at Gettysburg,

writes. “Electric bitters have

done me more good than any

medicine I ever took. For several

vears I had .stomach trouble, and

paid cut much money for medicine

to littie purpose, until I began

'aking Electric Bitters. I would

not take $5oo^r what they have

done for me.” Grand tonic fer

the aged and for female weakness.

Great alternative and body builder;

best of all for lame back and weak
kidneys Guaranteed by Chas. C.

Davis druggist, soc.

Returning confidence makes the

financial outlook brighter than it

has been for a week and the only

thing that is causing trouble now
is the tendency to hoard currency.

Henry Clews in his wwkly letter,

says that the person who hoards

money now should be reguarded as

a traitor. Millions of gold is now
-m its way to this country and will

help to relieve the situation.

i

A special from London dated the

1 8th. -«ays:—The most shocking
tragedy in the history of London
occurred at 10:30 a. m. here to-day.

Robert Boyd Jr., Master Commis-j
sioner of Laurel county and a'

prominent attorney, shot and in-'

stantly killed James Sparks, one of

'

the ablest and most prominent law
|

yersin Eastern Kentucky. Sparks]
was formerly County Attorney ofi

Laurel county and was a candi-

date tor Commonwealth’s Attorney
The tragedy occuired in the Circuit

j

Clerk's office, whefe Boyd as Com-
j

missioner, was making settlement!

in a case in which Sparks repre-
|

sented one side. Bad feeling had I

existed between the two men forj

some time. Sparks having taken
j

exception to some ot B ovd’s official
*

conduct in the same suit.
j

Sparks also represented Lillie

!

Hubb, who claimed to be a daugh-
i

ter of Judge Robert Boyd, deceased

in which the woman seeks to break

the will ofypdge Boyd, which
I made young l^yd, his nephew, the

j

administrator,/ \ and gave him a

large part of his\ estate of nearly

$200,000. ^e v^tuesses say that

only C4 petty ^uarr^ had occurred

before the sl/ooting \began.

Sparks is Said to hWe been un-

armed. Bpyd firea, four shots,

i
three of them being shter Sparks

fell. I

John C. McKee, a prominent

London citizen stated to the

Evening Post reporter that Sparks

walked into the Clerk’s office,

where Boyd was m iking a settle-

ment in the case of “Tip Spaiks

against Jordan Smith "Tip”
Sparks was writing checks.

Sparks said to Boyd: "You have

taxed more oust than you are en-

titled to, and I will see that the

proceeds of sale do not pass through

your hands, and you will not get

the 2 per cent, commission.”

Boyd said that the sale bond was
made payable to him, and that he
would be entitled to collect the

money and have the c< mmission.

The two men were stan ling on
opposite sides of the tauie. Both
men walked the floor, talking and
watching each other. Both men

had their hands in or about their

front pants pookets. Boyd quickly

drew a thirty-eight revolver and
fired. Sparks fell, crying “Don’t
do that; you have killed me.”
Boyd fired three more shots. All
took efiect in Sparks’ breast and he
died instantly. Sparks had abused
Boyd on variour occasions when
Boyd was unarmed. Boyd is a
peaceable, quiet citizen.

There has been exhibited from
time to time, in this country, and
that tar too often, a maudlin and
uncalled sympathy for criminals of
certain class. If a man commits
some common crime, like larceny
or burglary, but little notice is

taken of the affair. Let a man,
however, commit a murder, in

which a woman is in some way in-

volved. or any matter of a sensa-

tional nature be connected there-

with, at once a wave of unreason-
ing sympathy sweeps over the
land. The ne wspapers are filled

with it. The criminal is repre-
sented as the victim of moral in

sanity. He is more sinned against
than sinning. He is undeserving
of punishment, he becomes a hero
in his own estimation and a martyr
in the eyes of his maudlin sympa-
thizers. Courts and juries are
condemned because they have
found him guiiiy, and governors
are chased if they do not commute
his sentence or pardon him entirely.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers art
the best pills made. They do not
gripe. Sold by Chas. C. Davis.

You can’t be well if you have a
weak, unhealthy, tired out stomach
Neither can you feel good if by
some little Irregularity in eating you
have caused the stomach to get out
of

/ y
These little stomach

trqf / es ere signs of indigestion.
wY i may and very often does
tif .MJ into a very bad case of dys-
pepsia. Don’t allow this to go on
a single day without doing some-
thing to overcome it. Take some

I

good reliable and safe digestant like.
Kodol lor Dyspepsia. Kodol is*
is the best remedy known to-day
for heart burn, belching and all
troubl^ arising from a discordered
digestion. It is pleasant to take
and affords relief promptly. Sold
by Chu. C. D«vi«.

'



MT VERNON SIGNAL day night for the seasooi—Mr. and,

Mrs. L- B. Hilton and MissK.itiel

Cass came up from Stanford Sun-
j

TALK ABOUT TAXES

Friday, Nov.. 22, 1907 . day to spend the day with Mr. .and| Various State Grangers On the

Publulud every Friday by

EDGAK S. ALBRIGHT.

3tTBSGKIPTION ONE YEAR $1.00

Advertising rates made known on

application

MEMHER OF

KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

AN .VOUNC’EMENTS
We are authorized to announce G,

T. JOHNSON as a candi<latt! for Com
ty Court ('lerk, shj ^ct to the action oi

he Republican party.

Bankers capitalists and financier.^

in New York generally approve the

action of Secretary Cortelyou in is-

suing $50,000,000 of Panama bond?

and $100,000,000 of certiheates o<

indebtedness for the relief of the

financial stringinev-

With the issue ol these bond.s

bankers everywhere feel that the

financial stringincy which has been

experinced for the past few weeks

will be greatly relieved. The
effect upon our local banks has

scarcely been felt and under their

splendid management, no serious

inconvenience. need be expected

as everv precation h; s and will at all

times be taken to protect stock-

holders and depositors in either of

our three splendid banks.

The Alabama Senate Tue.sday

passed the Carmichael State Pro-

hibition Bill by a vote of 32 to 2,

after an amendment had been in-

serted putting the time when pro-

hibition shall go into effect as Jan-

uary I, IQC9 . The bill will now go

back to the House for concurrence.

It is generally understood that the

compromise bill will hold good.

The financial condition is taking

on quite a different aspect, and

those who have waited this longf

to get excited can safely wait a

while longer. Instead of growing

worse conditions all over the coun-

try, show marvelous improvements

tor the better each day.

The ghost of the financial situ-

ation, which some few are seeing

so vividly, passed more than three

weeks ago and it is only a recollec-

tion of what might have been and

not a reality of what is

BKODH £ A D.

Miss Jewel Francisco will leave

to-day for a six week’s visit to her

sister, Mrs. W. E. Spraule, at Par-

is.— N. (iiles Carter, of Gratz, is

here wi h his brother. Dr. W. F.

Carter, f tr a few days.—Rev. A. J.

Pike is holding a proti acted meet-

ing at Poplar Griive in Pulaski

county.—C. H. Frith was in Mt.

Vernon Monday on business.

Dr. O- O. Stone was in Crab

Orchard Tuesday and Wednesday

on professional business —W. H.

Benton and W. A. Dawsey, of Leb-

anon Junction, were up yesterday

shooting a few quail.—Ab Winkler

of Lebanon Junction, is here a few

days the guest of his sister, Mrs.

Florence Ponder.—Woodyard Ow-
ens came down from Corbin last

week and spent a few days with

home folks.— Mrs. A. J. Pike,

daughter. Miss Elixa, and son,

Chas. R
,
spent a lew days of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Brown at Level Green.

G. L. Waterbury,ol Canada,3has

rented the two rooms in the lower

part of the Citizens Bank building

and will be found there prepared to

<do all kinds of photographic work.

—J. G. Frith was at Brush Creek

last week shipping out timber.

—

Rev. Sipple filled his regular ap-

pointment at the M. E- Church

last Suuday morning and evening.

—J. W. Casper was in town San-

<lay calling 00 Miss Clyde Wilmott.

—Robert Wilmott spent a portion

iion ot last week here, the guest of

Miss Bettie Hicks.—John E. Evans

left Tuesday morning for a month’s

trip through Northeastern Ken-

tucky.—J. Thos Pioctor and fam-

ily of Oolstic, Ind
, are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Evans.

—

Dr. Farris, of Crab Orchard was

up to see Graveley Francisco

Tharp.—M. C. Albight was in Pu
laski county this week.

John D. Pike, of Lebanon Junc-

tion, is at home fo. a few days.

—

'The skating rink opened last Satnr-

Mrs J. R Cass.—Cashier and Mrs.
j

J, W. Hutcheson visited relatives'

in Mercer countv this week,—N }

Giles Carter is in Louisville on bus,

ine.ss.—Thos. W. Evans, of Lt ba-

nou Junction, is at home for a few

days. G. F. Sutton is here from

Louisville to spend a few days v. ith

his wife.—Your scribe had the

pleasure of enjoying one of the best

“Quail dinners” at Rev. A. J.

Pike’s last Monday that he ever sai

town to. And to say I did jus’.ice

o it is expressing it in a light

'>rm —A. E. Albright has just re

irned from a week’s stay in Day-

•n, Mansburg, Hamilton and

Subject.

Demand For Study of the Question by
the Farmer For His Own

Interest.

The farmers composim; the Grange.
Jn organization that has done much
lo study the real interests of the
farmer, has been taking a good deal

of interest in the subject of taxation
lately and some very pertinent ut-

terances on this question have been
given out in the addresses of the
Masters at annual sessions of various
state Granges.
At a recent meeting of the Wash-

ington State Grange, the Master gave
considerable attention to the question
of taxation. He said, In part:

. . „ /-A 4 I

“1 ^’’86 every Grange in this state
.incinnati, Ohio. Eugeue Gentry take up the study of taxation in

spent a few days with horaefolk.- all its phases earnestly and seriously

it Spiro this week.

ASKS US TO PRINT IT.

during the coming year, for I fee’

strongly that we farmers have hard
ly realized the importance of thor

oughly understanding the fundamental
principles o' tax~tion.

^ r ri “In considering the subject of state
To relieve the worst forms o

j
ta^es, in the brief time I have been

Rheumatism, take a teaspooutul of 1 able to give it since my mind has

he following mixture after each been fully aroused to its importance.

. ^ I have come to doubt very much the
meal and at bedtime. wisdom of our present method of as-

Fluid Extract Dandelion one -

1

sessing state taxes. Section 2 of Ar-

balf ounce; Compound Kargon, one 1

tide 7 of our state constitution is as

ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa-

rilla, three ounces.

These harmless ihgredients can

be obtained from our home drug-

gists, and are easily mixed by

shaking them well in a bottle

Relief is genreally felt from the

first few doses.

This prescription, states a well

follows: ‘The legislature shall pro
vide by law a uniform and equal rate

of as.sessroent and taxation on all

property in the state, according to its

value in money.’ (This is the .general

pro))erty tax similar to Kentucky.)
“The above constitutional provision

is similar to that of many of the west-

ern states and enjoins a system of

taxation which has been tried in prac-

tically all the states of the Union. It

requires the application of the same

kiiowd aalhority in a cievebnd I

' totally different in character. Most of

the older states, such as New York.
Connecticut. Massachusetts, New .Ter

sey and Pennsylvania, have constitii

tions w'hich impose no restraint on the

power of the legislature, or very little

more restraint than that imposed by
the federal constitution. Those states

have developed systems of taxation

more in harmony with modern condi-

tions.

“The attempt to tax all kinds of

property by the same rules, has in all

times, and in all countries, imposed
heavier burdens upon rural districts

than cities, and in a large degree has
measured the tax to be paid by each
citizen by the amount of his con-

sumption, rather than by the oppor-

tunity he enjoys to acquire wealth

morning paper, forces the clogged-

up, inactive kidneys to filter and

strain from the blood the poisonous

waste matter and uric acid, which

causes Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the

most painful and tortious disease,

but dangerous to life, this simple

recipe will no doubt be greatly

valued by many sufferers here at

home, who should at once prepare

the mixture to get this relief.

It is said that a person who
would take this prescription regu

[arly, a dose or two daily, or even
, , ,, 1

under the protection of the state,
a few times a week, would never,

our neigh-

have serious Kidney or Uninary jbor. Oregon, is to apportion the

disorders or Rheumatism. I

staR* tax in proportion to the reve-

. . J ..I i;ue raised bv each county. Oregon
Cut this out and preserve it. . ^ , » 4 ,

_
j

macip the mistake of not carrying ou
Good Rheumatism prescriptions

^
the principle to its logical conclusion

which really ralieve are scarce, in-
}

The tax should be apportioned in pro

J , J J .-4 !
portion to the entire revenue raised

deed, and when you need, it, you '
. * „ j n * • j-

’
_

^
.

by each county, and all the taxing dis
want it badly. Our druggist here tricts within each county.

“It is very easy to see that the more
highly developed and more densely

populated a county may be. the mon-
money it needs for local purposes in

proportion to its taxable values, and
the greater is the power to pay taxes

The lax apportioned in this manne-
will shift from the poorer aud remote
rural counties the burden they now
hear, and impose it on the more
thickly settled aud prosperous coun-

ties. This change w'ould do awa'-

say they will either supply these

ingredients or make the mixture

ready to take, if any our readers so

prefer.

NEWS ITEMS

Gov-elect Wilson said in Wash-

ington Tuesday - that he did not
, , with the universal temp-ation to un

expect to make any recommenda- dervalue property In orn’cr to ti’.ifi t'l'

state tax *0 other communities. A
study of the experience of other states

shows that one of the greatest evils

has been this incentive to undervalue.

It produces inequality and dissatisfac-

tion. if not downright fraud.’’

The Ohio State Grange.

In Ohio they are proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution that will per-

mit of a classification of the sources

of revenue, such as is now In effect in

Pennsylvania. The difficulty with tue

tions for Federal appointments.

The affairs of the Borough Bank

of Brooklyn, a receiver for which

was appointed on Saturday, are

being investigated by the grand

jury.

National Bank Examiner Moxey
was again on the stand all day

Tuesday going over the books of, ... ... 4, , „
^

. 1
Ohio constitution is exactly similar

John R. Walsh’s defunct Chicago
j

that in Kentucky. They are pro
posing there an amendment to the

constitution which will make it read

this way: “Taxes shall be levied at

for Dr. Fred J. Peck, an official of, a uniform rate upon all property of

the same class.” The Ohio constitii

National Bank.

Chicago detectives are searching

the Honduras Government, who is

said to have disappeared while in

Chicago, November 5.

Former State Senator Thomas

tion now requires that taxes shall be
uniform upon all classes of property,

the provision being similar to that of

the constitution of Kentucky The
Master. Honorable F. A. Derthick

McCoHica was indicated by the ' commenting upon the proposed amend

grand jury at Findlay, O., for al-
' the constitution, said:

, . , . , ,
i “To pull up every stake in our con-

leged bribery in connection with the gtjtution seems heroic treatment, am’
Standard Oil trial last June.

|

if done would throw upon the peopl*

c. .. • /-« u 1-4 44 added responsibility in the selection
Factions in Cuba are split over

the time for the next elections and

three of them want a postpone-

ment for a year, being opposed to

the candidacy for the presidency of

Gomez. It is believed that dissat-

isfaction will follow any decision in

the matter or regardless of how the

election ends. i

I

The trial of B. Fult French, i

charged with complicity in the

murder of Dr. B. D. Cox, was call-

ed at Beattyville by special Judge i

Dorsey. Abse ice of seueral im-
|

'portant witnesses caused a post-

1

poticmeni of one day. Judge Dor-

1

sey annouuced that the jury would
j

of their representatives If oiassifica

tion is to be the plan adopted, it

should be left to a commission of at

least five members appointed by the
governor, one from each of the four

sisters, whose combined efforts have
made us all we are—oue from manu
facture. one from mining, one from
commerce, one from agrlcult re Th’'-

board should be reinforced by the ap
pointment of a member of well-known
integrity and great legal ability

“The farmers are not committed to

the idea of classification, but we wish
to join in the study of tax revision

The Ohio State Grange, assembled in

annual session. December 11 to 13,

1906. by a unanimous vote expressed
the desire of an organized body of tax-

payers. fiftv thousand strong, to co-

operate with all other interests In de-

vising a tax system that shall be Just

BARGAINS

be chosen from the citizens ot some i

tc every legitimate interest

county other than Lee. *
state.

The Democratic National Com-
mittee will meet at French Lick,

Iiid,, today. No formal action
| _

NOTICE: I will sell everytfling

:

will be taken at that time, but ap-
j

store for the next two weeks

pn ciations from cities, for th e
|

cost. Men s Heavy Underwear
|

national convention already receiv- i

® suit. Best ot

ed will be considered and another
j

at 5]^ and cents per yd.

meeting of the committee will be Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Shoes and

ca led to take action. The cities
everything you need. Call and see

that wish the convention are
^

cn

<
o
X
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One of the greatest in the country for years back.

“It aint no jike.”

$5,000,00 Worth of Goods
To go cheaper than ever.

Clothing, Shoes, Cloaks* Dress-
Goods* Rubbers* Quilts* Trunks*

And infact anything you want in a first-

class dry goods store

G. T. JOHNSON.
O. K STORE, Opposite Court-House.

BARGAINS
STEVENS

WHEN YOU SHOOT
f You want to HIT what you are aiming at

—be it bi-d, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC-
CURACY. Our line;

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Ask your Dealer^ln- Semi 4 ctw. la stamrx
sist on the Stevens. for x4o-t>a^ Caul^
If you cannot o<)tnin. ofcomplete output. A
we ship direct* ex- valunhiebookofrefcr-
tr-ett UF^n ente for present and
receipt ofiMtaio^nrice prosoe.live shooters.

' Beautiful three.color Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded lor lo cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
• P. 0. Box 40M
CHICOFEE FALLS, MASS., TT. S. A

When the baby ’s cross and you
have worried and worn out you will

find that a little Cascaswket, the

well known remedy for bab»es and

children will quiet the little in a

short time. The ingredients are

printed plainl yon the bottle. Con-

tains no opiates. Sold b> Chas. C.

Davis.

A slight earthquake occurred

Tuesday at Piinta Arenas Chile

Several housed were damaged, but

there was no loss of life

Ac the annual meeting of the

\lantic Coast Line Stockholders

ii Richmond Ya., the old oflBcers

and directors were re elected.

APPENDICTS.
Is due in a large measure to

abuse of the bowels, by employing
drastic pugat'ves. To avoid all

danger, use only Dr. King’s New
Life Pills the safe, gentle cleansers

aud invigorators. Guaranteed for

headache, biliousness, malaria and

jaundice at Chas. C. Davis drug

store. 25c

KILLthe couch
AND CURE the lungs

Dr. King’s

Nsw Discovery

FORCSHgl**
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUASANTEED SATISFAOZOSYl
OE MONEY BEFCTNDED.

More than 1.500 delegates wtrej

present at the opening of the Trans

mLsissippi Congress at Muskogee
Okla.

Alabama is the first of the

Southern States to take this step

toward the absolute abolishment ot

whisky.

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Everything New!
Just from the city with uew good and new prices.

Men^s Suits and Overcoats:

Onr stock is new and complete and we will sell them

for we have the price that is in reach of all.

The fullest stock of Winter Underwear we have ever

cajried. Prices to suit all.

Heavy Dress Goods and Skirts:

Call and see our latest styles.

GIVE us a trial and let us show you what we will do, is

all we ask.

A. C. HIATT,
KENTUCKY.

Ifvou wanteltbera VlbratlngShuttle, Rotary
Shuttle or a single Thrwul fChain i^Uchl

Sewing Machine write to

THE NEW HOME SEWIHO MACHIHE COMPAMT
Orange, Maaa.

Many sewinc machiacs are made to sell regardless of

I quality, but the New Honie is made to wear.

Our guaranty never runs out.

4eM by authorixed dealers oaly.
rOR SAUt BY

? Convenience of the Savings Account. ^
Mauy persons keep their money here as a permanent in- S

vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is avoid- Q
j'ed. As an investment, you can compute the net returns accu
rately. Small amounts may be added at any time. A savings
account offers a profitable means to realize on funds that are
idle, awaiting investment. You may withdraw a part or the
entire amount at any time. With a determination to save you
are always welcome here. Why not lend your money to the
bank? As borrowers, we stand ready to receive such amounts
as you can save from time to time. We will pay you a regu-
lar rate of interest on your money. We’ll explain in detail if

you will call at the bank.

XHE BANK OF MT VERNON,
(incorporated.)

MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY.

GeWin'S CAGGGUZEO WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sorss*

Louisville. Chicago. St. Louis, St.

Paul, Atlantic City and Milwaukee

W. H. BAKER,
Langford, Ky.

FLORIDA AND MIM
NEW ORLEANS i"“

IYU

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
Winter Tourist Tickets

lor InfonMtiw aaJ bat of botob oJdroH

B. G. KING. G. P. a T. A, 111 Hate ii, UsIitMs. Eji.

Emmmmmmmmmmmnwmmmmmmmmmmmmfe:

I /KIT. VERNON CpSKET CD.

PRACTICAL
UADERTAKERS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
AND

EMBALMEB8
Mt. Vernon, Ry.

COUCH METALiC CASKETS,
Coffins and Robes.

Licened Bmbalmer will have charge of that line of

work for the company.

^ Orders by wire promptly tilled. Hearse sent to all points.

I A. B. FURNISH & W. H. KRUECER,
£ Pnone Proprietors.

i
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MT. VERNON SIGNAL LOCAL

All new things in Thanksgiving
POST CARDS at Fish’s.

Mt Vernon. Ky. Nov. 22 . 190

The little .son ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Sowder, of the Skeggs creel:

section, dicu last vveek.

There will be an ovster and ice

-'ream supper at Brodhead Thanks-
giving night, for benefit of Baptist

ch irch.

wall up “No. 79” when
you want to Communi-
cate with 8IGNA.1-.

STARBRAND 5H0ESARE BETTER

• Cold weather with be here before you know it

ing? Are you prepared for cold weather? If yc
to our store and get choice of the big stock. We
waiting on t*

Don't delay

Mat Cash, who escaped from the

Lexington A.sylum, was captured
by W. n. Burton at Livingston
last night and brought here this

morning.

News reached here a few days

ago that J. W. Nesbitt, a former
citizen of this place, was dead at

his home at Pennington Gap, Va.,

after an illness of .several

TIME TABLE.

1.24 p m
I 3:40 a m

1:24 p m
i 12:20 a m

Jas. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58

Don’t put it off Come and see our.

Men’s Suits from $7.50 to $16.50.
Fine double-breast blue suits at $13.50 and $16,50.

OVERCOATS for men, from $5.00 to $16.50.

Knee and long pant suits for boys, all sizes and prices

I ntered at the -Mt Vernon, Ky. PostoflBce

as 8econd-<-'';s« niail i'*atter. weCKS.

Mrs. Emma Adkins had a .sale of

the property of the late Dr. S. W.
.Adkins Saturday everything sell-

ing for a good price. Mrs. Adkins
w ill leave shortly for Tennessee to

make her home.

The Pohutukawa Club have sent

out almost a hundred invitations t*

their hop to be given at the Millei

Hotel, next Wednesday evening
fThe Pohutukawa ’s are planning

for a swell time.

The two banks will close hereaf-

ter at 3 o’clock P. M. instead of

4 o’clock. Thev were compelled to

make this change, {in order that

they might have more time toDwork
on the books and relieve the night

work.

Allen Lewis left Sunday for lo-

Dr Dyche spent Sunday at Lon-

don.

M iss Kate Moore is in Louisville

this week.

Judge L. W. Bethurum was in

Geirgetowm Monday.

M rs. James Maret has been very

sick for several days.
j

Jack Adams is spending a few

days in Garrard hunting.

Master Will Johnson has been

very sick for several days.

Dr. J. F. Baugh was in Louis-

ville Saturday until Mimday.

Miss Lida Cook was the guest of

relatives here last of the week.

Mrs. Langdon, of Baltimore, is

the guest of Miss Ida M. Taylor.

Judge P. D. Colyer was here

Wednes lay selling our merchants

C. A. Davis, L. & N. conductor,

spent a few days at home hunting

last week.

Mrs. M. L. Myers and children

have been numbered among the

sick tor a few days

J. L. Moyers and wife have

moved to Middlesboro to make

their future home.

Mrs. G. S. Hiatt and daughter,

Mi.ss Mattie Baker, were in Louis-

ville Tuesday shopping.

Steve Hansel, who has fever was

reported very low yesterday. La

ter. Hansel died last night.

Dr. A. G. Lovel is in Louisville

attending the meeting of the State

Development Association.

Masters Jamie and Will Thomp
son are with their sister Mrs

Hughes at Stanford for a few days.

Mrs Annie Shumate expects to

open her boarding house in the old

Joplin hotel, about the first of the

month.

Agent I. .A. Landrum went to

Louisville yesderday to be pre.-^ent

wheu his brother was operated on,

for a growth on the stomach.

Assessor Joe Wood was here

Wednesday taking lists. Joe and

his splendid deputies are proving

them.selves good men for the places

John Egbert Fish, of Texas,

was here Sunday on his way to

Berea to see his son, who was very

low with fever but belter at this

time.

Emmet Hansel has bought Mr
Griffins property on Richmond St.

Emmet is to be Sparks and Davis

foreman, when they open their new

quarry.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. G. Roach stop-

ped off yesterday on their return

from Louisville, to spend a few

days with Atty., and Mrs C. C.

Williams.

Miss Bertina Mullins writes from

Witchita, Kans., asking that the

Signal going to her address, be

sent to Trinidad, Colo, in the

future.

Uncle Henry Fish was here

Wednesday making arrangements,

to leave for an extended visit to

Tennessee, Kansas. Arkansas,

Missouri, and Guthrie Okla.

Drs. E J. Brown, A. S Price

«nd Messrs. J. S. Rice and W. H.
Weardn are spending a few dav-s at

Mr. Allen Hiatt’s, near Brodhead,

and incidentally killing quail.—

Interior Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Adams en-

tertained a few friends with their

annual “bird dinner” Sunday.

Those who enjoyed their hospitality

were Atty’s John W. Blown and

C C. Williams, Cashier W. L
Richards and A. B. Furnish.

Mrs. C. B. Henderson writes

from S:>merset. that her husband
who is a brakeman on the Q. & C.

bad been ritber seriously injured

in a wreck about two weeks ago,

and was now in the hospital at

Lexington, but was improving
rapidly and wonld soon be out

again. It is feared be may loose

the useof one ear
|

Shoes, and Rubbers for Everybody.
CLOAKS AND FURS for Ladies and Children.

We carry the best at the right price always.

Complete stock of UNDERWEAR for everybody

Our friend Willis Adams showed
us this week a quail which had
three fully developed wings, but it

takes even more than three wings
for the '’Bob White’s” to get out

of Mr. Adams way if he ever gets

within anything like a reasonable

shooting di.stance.

Notice:—All parties indebted

to the estate of the late Willis Grif-

fin, will please settle same at once
as all business pertaining to the es-

tate must be sectled up without de-

lay.

Gilmore Reynold,

agent for administrator.

A real gu.^her w-as struck last

week in the untested portion of

Wayne county and flowed 100 bar-

rels a day, opening a new territory

to the oil men With this except

ion the week was a dull one and
ihe most interese was shown in the

Wolfe county field.

Hugh Miller purchased the un-

dertaking outfit of the late Willis

Griffin last Friday. Tuesday Mr.

Miller sold lo A. B. Furnish, |who
ha- consolidated with F. Krueger

& Son
,
the .style of the firm here-

after to lie known as the Mt. Ver-

non Casket Co. Read their ad in

this issue.

Large Showing of

MEN’S HATS
Now on side. The next time

you want a new hat buy a

llo<;ers Best. They always

satisfy. Price for any stvle

Men’s Heavy Work
CLOVES

Made of .selected horse-hide

stock, the best i^love on
the market to-day; per jiair

For Sale: -My house and lot

on Old Main street, back of court-

house. Four rooms, with good

well. W T. Davis.

ell hasU^mes B Marcum, James Uockrill,

'bin ^nd Dr. B. D. Cox. The people ot

Mrs. ' ^^’inchester and Clark county have

and a deep interest in the out

come of the Hargis trials because

of the fact that the first of the

many famous trials in which Judge
Hargis was directly interested took

place in this city, Mrs Abrtlia

Marcum having institutad the now
famous damage suit against the
Hargises, Callahan and

J. K Carter led the prayer

praise meeting services at Christian

church Wednesday evening.—Miss

Lizzie Fishback spent Saturday

and Sunda) w'ith hoinefolks —Mrs.

Georgia McClure was down from

Pine Hill Saturday and Sund.ay

visiting her daughter Mrs. Dock
Oliver.—Charley P hilbeck contin

ues very sick. It is thought his

leg will have lo be am putated.

Mr and Mrs Will Sams have re-

turned to their home here after a

visit with Mrs. Saras’ parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Pitman at Pitts-

burg.—Mat Foure was in Crab
Otchard a few’ days this w’eek buy-

ing more hay and corn. Mat is do-

ing a good business in the feed

line.—J. T. Chewning, Mrs. James
Hall and your humble correspond

ent have all been on the sick list

but are all convalescent at this

writing.—Messrs R. A. Whitehead
J. E. Woodall and L. H. Davis

have been spending a few days
hunting at Farriston, and also a

few days at Paint Lick.— Miss Cora
Graves is visiting her aunt at Far-

riston, Ky.— Mrs. L. H. Davis and
brother, Conn Asher, were in Lou-
isville shopping first of the week.
—Mrs. James McGuir*;was called

to Berea to see I Mrs. Harris’ little

girl who is very low with brain fe-

ver.—Mrs. Sue Mullins and Bertha

Hicks are in jCorbin attending the

bedside of Logan Salyers who is

very low with consumption.—Dr.

and Mrs. W. J. Cbildres s were in

Louisville first cf the week.—Mrs
Will Fields has returned to her

home at Stanford after a few days
visit with Mrs. H.UW. Rice.— Mrs
Lee Reynolds and daughter, Mrs.

Jora Graves, also Alvin Reynolds
were called to Preacher.«ville to see

a Mrs Reynolds who is very seri

ously ill,

Mrs. Ann O.vens is visiting her

.son Steve Owens at Hngel Ky —
.Mr. Hugh Jessie has moved his

family into the house on Main St.

recently vacated by R. A. Sparks.

—There will be a children’s Rally

Day Exercise at the Christian

ohurch Sunday evening.—Den Mc-

Clure is out from Pans spending a

few days with his sister Mrs. Dock
Olliver.— Purd .Martin was in town
a few days this week.—Harry Lee
was here Saturday and Sunday.
— Mrs. Den McClure of Paris was
h-*re Monday on her way to

Marethurg to see her mother who
was quite sick. Mrs. McClure
stopped with Mrs. Geo, Griffii

while here.

Mr. Will Hickey of Columbia
Tenn., is here this week calling on
a popular young lady.—The litlle

children of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Olliver have been right sick of

chicken pox but are about well at

this writing — Mr«. Samuel Mc-
Guire of Louisville spent a few

days with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Call Mullins the first ot the

week.— Mrs. Susie Hicks is no
better.—Uncle John sothh pur-

chased the house and lot where L.

M. Westerfield now lives and pre-

sented it to bis niece Mrs. J. H.
Dickerson.—Mrs. Alf Owens has

returned from a visit at Mt. Vernon
—MissCleva McGuire has returned

from a two weeks visit with here

sister Mrs. John Shearer at Paris.

—J. R. Carter spent a few days
with homefolks this week.— Mr.

Bob Adams has purchased the

house and lot belonging to James
Taylor on Gauley Branch.—Roy
Adams and wife have returned

after a few weeks vi.sit at Crab
Orchard.

Claude Chewing spent Sunday
with homefolks. —Mrs. J. E. Wood-
all has moved her mill inery goods
back to her home on Main St.

—

Arthur Botner was here a few days
this week assisting with the Post

Office.— Mrs. Geo. Reynolds and
son Cecil of Corbin spent from

Saturday until Tuesday with Mrs.

Notice:—All parties indebted

to the estate of W. J. Renner de-

ceased will please call at the resi-

dence of the undersigned and set-

tle same at once. A 1 .m> all parties

holding accounts against the estate

wi’l present same properly proven

by December 10 h.

A. M. Bradley admr.

Pougo, Ky.

French,
for the alleged killing of her hus-
band here. It was during the '.rial

of the damage suit that all the
plots against the life of Hargis
was brought to light and resulted
in criminal indictments being re-

turned against the defendants,
charging them with murder.—Win-
chester Democrat

.

BROWN MEMORIAL SOHOOL
Strong teachers in all departments—High School, Gram-
mar, Intermediate, Primary, Music, Cooking, and Sewing.
Only three places left in the dormitory and cottages, but
good homes in the town are oi)en to students. Terms:
Board and tuition, .^105.00. Tuition alone; iJsaO.OO, §20.00,
^15.00. For catalogue, address:

JllSkS IDA M. TAILOR, Principal,

Mount Vernon, Kentucky.

L25 rents tor each name to run until Jan.
I

, UHj8. Cash must acoompauy an advertise-

ment under this head.]

We, whose names appear below,
strictly forbfd hunting, fishing or any
kind of tresspassing on our places
and will prosecute . violators to the
full e.xtent ofihe law:

B. F. Purcell. George Livesay

J. B. Livesay, W. D. Levisay.

J. W Marler, J, J. Cook,

John Leece, J. J. Smith,

Nancy Smith, Smith Pruett.

George Burton, J. W. Moore,
Alice Moore, Simeon Saylor,

I. C. Gibbs, J. M. Lear.

J. R. Brock. G. S. Livesay.

W. N. Thompson B. F. Livesay

Sunday’s Courier JoiKtial con-

tained the picture of our fellow

townsman Dr. A. G. Lovell, who
is the deligate from Rockcastle to

the State Developement Associa-

tion in session this week in J,ouis-

ville. Since it showed the Doctor

without his whiskers, which he has

been accu.stomed to wear for sev-

eral years, no one would have rec-

ognized it as being be.
COLLAR LABEL

Reduced Price:—For the next

thirty days I am going to sell every-

thing in mv stock at reduced prices.

I am not offering an “At Cost”

sale, but am simply cutting prices

in order to reduce my slock. I will

sell you the same goods for less

money than you could buy them a

week ago or will be
,
able to buy

them six weeks from now. Come
and see for yourself, that I

am doing just what I sav.

ROBT. COX.

Nly Hair is

Extra Long
To buy ctothes from a general

appearance stand jioint, as all

suits, ev’en the poorest grades,

look good bef(*re thev are wornFeed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair -food you can

buy. It gives new life to the

hair-bulbs. You save what

hair you have, and get more,

too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.

The beat kind ol a testimonial—
“Bold lor over sixty years.”

To buy clothing with the
Shield label as shown above,
attached to collaj The retail

price is also attached to coat
sleeve.

ITS GUARANTEED.
FOR S AL

J. A. OLIVER,
Livingston, - Ky.

The decided change in the vote

of the Tenth congressional district

is attributed by both Democrats
and Republicans of this section to

Hargisism and the further fact that

Gov. Beckham has been charged

with being instrumental in havii g
the Breathitt feudist cleared of the

many indictments charging him
with procuring the assasdnation of

’J.O.Ayr Oo..tiOwU.N»—o msfcntnrtri of

f SAKSAPAKILU.

ft Q cnantT pbctobal.



IF I ONLY HAD CAPITAL,
The ^bo' e word

For ?ai^:—One house and lot

located in Livingston Ky. The
house has s x rooms and hall, good
out h< u?es and cistern, all in good
conditicn. Also a farm of 130
acres lu4 ated on Big Hill, part in

Rod castle and part in Jackson
county, house contain"'

were recenth

ered in our hearing bv a worthy
j

boy and undoubtly Uiey ar^ oftee ‘

reiterated by many who are on* f

eniployinMii, or have little r
othirg t(j do. To all such we s ._

<11 h.ave home capital, you have
• aods, f»‘et, bone, tnu.scie, health

me. :-re not ilie-e c.apitai? What
•ri\- capital has God given any
txl\? "‘But if I only had a few
thousands in cash capital,” sajs

the young man. B U the.se are

better than cash, ctpital, for noO: e

;ai! lahc »hem from yi>u, and with

the*-e yovi can earti cash..

Our men of wealth and influence

did not start with any ca.sh capital

Tney \\ent t« w >rk with their ylow

t le ho
,
the jack plane or ax. and

in l me their capital brought them

a rich harvest Ah! but the e’s

;t «•' rub; v..n don’t want to work.

You want tiioiuy on credit so you
I « ,

. ouviwo a«i itwui svuuiiavu MJ U9U
can play the gentleman, speculate it. it can be had in 50 cent and $1 botUes. and

, , , , • results are absolutely guaranteed or money la
and end your career by playing refunded.^

vagabond You want to marry a

rich girl who will support you,

while you wear fine clothes, smoke
cigars and be a gentleman of

leisure.

Shame on you, young man! Go
to work with the capital you have

and you will .soon make intere.'^^t

enough upon it to give you as much
money as you need. If you can

not make money upon what capit. 1

you have, you could not if you had

a large amount in cash. If > ou

waste your present capital you

would waste money it you had it

So don’t stand around, a great

helpless fellow, waiting for some
thing to turn up, but go to work

Take the first work you can gf t to

do and do it well. Always do your

best, atid if you manage your cap-

ital that God has given you, well,

you will soon have plenty more to

manage.

The world would be happier if

peop’e wt re a little more generous

with their praise. There is to

much flattery but a word of just

appreciation would cheer the heart

and stre- gthen the bands of many
a discouraged worker in the home
in the school, in the church, and in

the world.

for Stomach Ilfs
Rapid changes of temperature are hard

on the toughest constitution*

The conductor passing from the heat.»4

inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature

of the platform—the canvasser spending an

hour or so in a heated building and then

walking against a biting wind—know the

difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott*s Emutsion strengthens the

body so that it can better withstand the

danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

j

county, rouse contains nine rooms,

'

I good outbuildings, well improved n
well watered and suflRceut timber to

run the farm. Address g
G M. Bai.lard

Mt. Virnon Ky. g
“Doctor what do think is the *

matter with inv 1-ule boy?” ^Who, it’.s onJv a corristified exe- Q
gesis, antispasuiodically eininating &
trom the germ of the animal re- g
frigerator, producing a prolific ^source of irratihility in the pericra-
Dial rpidermisof the mental pio-!
fundity.’'

j g
“Ah. that’s what I 'old Betsy,

but she lowt d it was wunums ”
1 1m

Go to Carmicnl’s fur

—

Fi-esh Oysters, (.’oconuts.

Fine Apples, Cocoa, Table Je

PTgs, Kaisons; Shreadetl W
orated Fairs, Ice Cream Je

]3eaiis, Beef-stc.-ik, and Mi
kinds.

All goods delivered in town
want groceries, call

When you

Phone 56-1

W. H. CARMICAL & COALL DRUGGISTS! 60c. AND SI.OO.

Next door to Bank of Mt. VernonAttoineys "epresenling Caleb
Powers filed at Georgetown a

challenge to the entire venire

snmmond from Harrison county.
Oil the ground that discrimination

was shown was shown in the sum-
moning of the men. It is charged
that Domocrats were favored by the

deputies who made up the venire.

The entire day was taken up with
the preparations of this motion to

dismiss the panel, and the objection

of the Commonwealth.

Mt. Vernon Kentucky

CDCC TCCT Those wishintr to try Or.Cald* !rnCk I Ew I well’s Synip Pepsin before buy-

1

Ine can have a free sample bottle sent to their home by 1

addressing the company. This offer Is to prove that the
remedy will do as we claim, and is only open to those
who have never taken It Send for It If you have any
symptoms of stomach, liver or bowel disease. Gentlest
yet most effective laxative for children, women and old
folks. A guaranteed, permanent heme cure. THE
PUBLIC VERDICT: “No Laxative So Good and Sure
as OR. CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN.’’ This product
bears purity guarantee No. 17. Washington, 0. C>

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.

THE BEST PLACE IX ROCKCASTLE TO BUY

£)rugp, Stationcy, 0igar^, Xobeco^^

painty, 0^^

Diseases of CMfdren A Speciaffy.

S. C. DAVIS, Prop.
Fhoke No. 53 5IAIN STREET. MT. VERNON, KV

CLOTKIN119 Caldwell Bldg., MontleGlIo, III.

There is

an Overcoat

here for YOU

Sold by CHAS. C. DAVT <5

Leading Democrats in Delaware
nd organizing a boom for the

iresidential nomination.

The Postmaster of Gasconade,
>Io.

, Daniel A Bugh, says of De-
.Vitt s Kidney and Bladder Pills,

‘I am doing so well, and improv-
ng so fast in health that I can not
>ay too much for your Kidney and
Iladder Pills. I feel like a new
nan.’’ De Witt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills are sold by Chas C.

Davis.

A big stock to
select from.

The prices are
right, the quality is

right, the style is

right.

“It pays to dress

well.” A man’s
personal appearance
has much to do with
his success in life.

Kantbebeat over-

coats meet the de-
mand for high class

goods at prices with-
in the reach of all.

We want to show

Why
Kantbebeat
clothes

GRANVILLE OWENS
I UNDERTAKER |

Brod head K

R. W. DYCHE,

D B N T I S T ,

MT. VERNON, KY.

Ottioe in olfl brick opposite

Court house.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfac
tory.

Crown and Bridge Work a
'Specialty.

—COMPLETE LINE—
Coftins, Caskets and 'Robes.

All Mail, Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly

Filled.

SUPERIOR TO TAILOR-MADEThere was a man in P.Usburg

who spent several years in knock-

ing a’oouT from failure to failure

He tried his hand at half a dozen

occupations; had been by tnru>

stenographer, telegrapher, clerk,

bookkeeeper, reporter, laborer at

a*i oil well, and driver of a laundr y

wagon, and people were 'oeginning

to think he wasn’t fit for much o*

anything. Then he got another

job which locked like j’lst another

common clerkship. Twenty years

later, thanks to the opportunities it

optued to him, he was a million-

aire .several times o-er.

many failures he had found the

place he fitted, the place that he.

perhaps; was the only man who
could fit.

Probably you couid match this

story with the experience of some
fiiend of yours. I could tell .sev-

eral more of the same kind. But,

when we tell them, let’s not put too

much emphasis on the “good luck’

of the men who, though repeatedly

knocked down, finally came to the

top.

Let’s not forget that they kept

busy all the time at something,

that they diden’t lo.«e their nerve;

that they took care of their pennies;

.that they were alway.< on the look

!

out for a better chance and dtden’t

let themselves sink into a rut.

Such men invite luck.

Secretary William Howaid Taft

has reached Vladivostok on his re-

turn trip home. He will <;a!l on
Emperor Nich )l ts‘ of R-issii De
camber 4, leave S'. Petersburg the

next dav and sailing early in De-

cember for .\in?ricn He hts de

cided not to meet the Germ-<n h'm-

p 'O’- as hear fi -s' iiiie’’dr1

A COMPLETE LINE Drop in and look through the new line of suits and overcoats.

^rodhead JVjarblc

Y^ork^
BODHEA D, KY.

Granite and Marble Monuments
tnd Tombstones manufactured by

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO.
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Albright, Manager

For a NEW and COMPLETE L
MKliCH AXDISE, Ueinemlier

Best at the lowest Prices

A FULL LINE ^ ^ ^
OfQothing, Bootsand Shoes, Hardware

and Queensware, Groceries and Dry
Goods.

You can’t afford to mis.s the old reliable Store

for your SPRINIx and SUMMER
Dentist^

Mt. Vernon, Ky

I First-Class )

I Work. i

OFFICE:—At residence, on Old

Main St., kuown as the C. C. Wil-

liams residence.

Phone No. 7t.

Dry Goodsy Staple and Fancy Notions.W. H. RICH Manufacturer of and
'’’DEALKK in Marbles and

Gr.anite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnisluRl

on ajijilication.

GEORGE OWENS,

Andrews Kentucky,

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

•^OFFICE. - On zrd. floor ol

The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street.—Special atteution given
to collections.

Phone No. So.

2 JONAS McKenzie.

“NLBLACK”
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Oct The Game.

For Sale Everywhere.

pmwR
3 C McCLARY

ijndertaker

& Embalmcr,

Ordeis by Telephone attend
ed promptly.

^tFinforrl,

“Last Fall,” writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun-
nelton, W. Va., “I was going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-
ing Cardui, Oh I My! How I was benefited! I

am not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will

keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly

cured.”

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies

and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position

today [as in the past 70 years] for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up
the organs, regulates

the functions, and aids

in the replacement of

a misplaced organ.

At EreiyDnitf Store in $1.00 Bottles.

PAPER-HANGER
wall PAPER. ROOM

MOULDINGS. ETC.

Let us make an estimate

on work before placing

your order.

All Work Guaranteed,

,
raiE ADVICl

Write us a letter desertWac all
your symptoms, and we will scad you
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
AJdrns: Ladies’ Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medkine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tcnn.

Neuralgia.

Sciatica.

.Rheumatism.

Backache.
Pain in chest
Distress IN

stomach.

Sleepussness

They Relieve Pain

Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effects

f TakeOME
oF the Little Tablets
AND THE Pain is Gone

or $1.50 per acre takes the bound-
dry. Por lurther information ad-
aress R. L, McFerron, Mt. Ver-
non, Ky., orthi.soflfice

O -r A
BMntkp Kind Ym Ki« Ahnjfs BmH

Great Bargain:—For sale 198
acres land on waters of Ronndstone
creek, near slate tunuel. No im-
provements and only such
limber as necessary to supplv the
necessary use on the land. 40
acres ridge land and level. Would
make an ideal stock farm. $207

N*ever Sold in Bulk


